perlod response control that are now reachlng the testlng stage are not shown In the schematlc.
A block dlagram of the automatlc camber control lS shown In Flg. 4. As shown, the OptlmUM value of the canard posltlon lS contalned In a table as a functlon of altltude, Mach number, and angle of attack. Slmllarly, the optlmum strake flap posltlon lS In another table as a functlon of altltude, Mach number, and symmetrlc flap deflectlon. Consequently, the flnal trlmmlng at any fllght condltlon lS accompllshed by symmetrlc flap deflectlon that has a trlm value that unlquely flxes the other two types of surfaces -the canards and strake flaps. One feature of thlS system shown In Flg. 4 lS that, In the event of symmetrlc flap saturatlon, the strake flaps wlll accompllsh the flnal trlmmlng.
Lateral-Dlrectlonal Control Laws
Although not shown In detall In Flg. 5, the lateral-dlrectlonal control system lS relatlvely conventlonal. It conslsts of the usual roll and yaw damper, as well as a turn coordlnatlng feature that uses lateral acceleratlon feedback and a falrly elaborate roll-yaw lnterconnect. A forwardloop lntegrator In the roll channel provldes for an automatlc lateral trlm functlon In the up-andaway conflguratlon. As In the pltch aX1S, galns are scheduled as functlons of alr data and angle of attack. In the present verSlon of the control laws, the conventlonal yaw damper lS replaced by an equlvalent sldesllp rate feedback system that uses the pltch and roll attltude slgnals from the attltude and headlng reference system. ThlS brlef descrlptlon of the fllght control system cannot glve a complete account of the evolutlon, deslgn methodology, and crlterla of the system. Durlng most of the X-29A development cycle, the deslgn of the control system was regarded as the most crltlcal area of technology. Consequently, the amount of analysls, slmulatlon, and testlng -by both the contractor and an lndependent government team -exceeded those of other slmllar programs. It was fortunate that many members of both teams remalned wlth the alrplane for the fllght tests and provlded thelr experlence for a safe and efflclent envelope expanslon program.
Speclal Conslderatlons
A prlmary conslderatlon In fllght test was the amount of statlc and dynamlc lnstablllty of the baslc X-29A alrframe. Prevlous experlence wlth statlcally unstable vehlcles lncluded the hlghly maneuverable alrcraft technology (H1MAT) and the advanced flghter technology lntegratlon (AFTI) F-16. However, these alrcraft had only modest amounts of negatlve statlc marglns, -5 and -8 percent, respectlvely. In comparlson wlth these alrcraft, the X-29A wlth ltS nearly 40-percent negatlve statlc margln and a tlmeto-double-amplltude of 140 msec at the maXlmum dynamlc pressure seemed llke a reversed weather vane durlng the preparatlon for the flrst fllght.
Although many hours of slmulatlon were logged by the X-29A pllots and englneers, some uncertalnties remained unanswered until the flrst flight. The author belleves that these uncertalntles 2 lncluded the exact sequence of events durlng ground-to-alr and alr-to-ground transltlons. In the X-29A control laws, slgnlflcant changeswlth lmpllcatlons on fllght safety -occur durlng these transltlons. The X-29A slmulatlons at Grumman and NASA lncluded a ground plane, land1ng gear dynamlcs, and models of multlple contact welghton-wheel sWltches on each gear. Nevertheless, the ablllty to slmulate the exact sequence of events durlng tranSltlons was always open to questlon.
Another lssue that lS not fully answered at present lnvolves actuator hysteresls. The unstable X-29A lS belng flown wlthout any ef.~c tlve stablllty augmentatlon lnslde the hysteresls band, a factor that allows the posslblllty of at least a llmlt cycle In the pltch aX1S.
Another concern was the ablllty of the wlng to functlon properly In an unsteady flow fleld created by the canards. Vlgorous canard rnotlons observed durlng varlOUS ground and taxl tests dld not allay thlS concern.
Two factors were slgnlflcant In approachlng the fllght tests of the X-29A alrplane wlth some measure of confldence' (1) the test team conslsted of a closely lntegrated group of englneers wlth experlence In several dlsclpllnary area~ and (2) a hlgh-fldellty slmulator dedlcated to fllght test preparatlon and support provlded answers to many concerns. However, as these answers were not unlversally accepted before flYlng the alrplane (to paraphrase the late Hugh L. Dryden) lt was ultlmately the fllght testlng that separated the real from the lmaglned problems and uncovered what had been overlooked or unexpected.
Fllght Test Approach
The challenge posed by the relaxed statlc stablllty of the X-29A alrplane was greater than that of other prevlously tested unstable alrframesthe H1MAT and the AFTI/F-16. The H1MAT alrcraft was an unmanned remotely plloted vehlcle, In the AFTI/F-16, the alrframe, actuators, and englnelnlet lnstallatlons had been In productlon for several years. For thlS reason, the X-29A fllght tests relled on slmulatlon and control system anal-YS1S on a day-to-day basls to a greater extent.
Although the Ames-Dryden X-29A slmulator appears to be relatlvely slmple, lt has fullenvelope capab1l1ty and lncludes a complete set of fllght control computers and the assoclated fallure status and control panel (Flg. 6) In the COCkPlt. Durlng ltS development, the slmulator was carefully valldated several tlmes agalnst a much more complex slmulatlon -the Grumman hybrld slmulatlon and system lntegratlon test bench. The valldatlon conslsted of tlme hlstory overplots at several fllght condltlons In each mode and each aX1S. The predlcted agreement between the two slmulatlons lS shown In Flg. 7.
It lS lmportant to note that the Ames-Dryden slmulatlon was requlred to reproduce nonllnearltles resultlng from posltlon and rate saturat'on of one or more control surfaces. Among the many useful features of the Ames-Dryden slmulatlon are ltS , flex1b111ty to accommodate changes and ease of operatlon. In addltion, lt has been avallable for fllght support 1n three, functlonally ldent1cal vprslons (1) real-tlmp, plloted verSlon lncorporatlng the trlplex fllght control computers and fallure status and control panel, (2) same as (I), hut In an all-FORTRAN vprSlon, and (3) same as (2), but not operatlng In real tlme. Instead of the COCkPlt lnterface, thlS slmulatlon lS drlven hy an external data flle, for example, fllght data conslstlng of pllot control posltlons. All three verSlons of the slmulatlon are under rlgorous conflguratlon control and are subject to the same valldatlon procedures.
The fllght tests are also supported by extenSlve llnear analysls capablllty that was developed by NASA earller In preparatlon for the lndependent control system verlflcatlon and valldatlon process. Ourlng the fllght test progra~, the followlng features of thlS computer-based, hlghly lnteractlve llnear analysls have been In use on a fllght-byfllght basls
(1) multlple-surface trlmmer and llnear syste~ generator, (2) stablllty analysls In the tlme and frequency domaln, and (3) handllng qualltles predlctlon based on the lower order equlvalent system (MIL-F-8785C).5
The above analysls made use of the llnear models of the comblned rlgld alrplane and dlgltal fllght control syste~ lncludlng actuator, sensor, and fuel system dynamlcs, structural and antl-allaslng fllters, and a Pade approxlmatlon of the transport lag that results from the dlgltal processlng of the control laws. As an example, the longltudlnal llnear model of thp rlgld X-29A In the normal dlgltal mode lS a forty-elghth order system.
The flrst fllght was preceded by 11 englne runs and 4 taxl tests, the latter wlth several hlgh-speed runs In each pllot selectahle control law mode. Most of these tests were monltored by a fully manned ground control center. Hence, as the ground tests were completed, the test range, on-board lnstrumentatlon, telemetry system, and real-tlme fllght data processlng were fully checked out.
The overall obJectlve of the X-29A fllght tests was the demonstratlon of the varlOUS technologles that were employed In the deslgn. In the area of fllght dynamlcs and control, the prlmary obJectlve was to de~onstrate the deslgn goals for stablllty marglns and handllng qualltles. To date, the X-29A has met or exceeded these goals. The alrplane lS well damped about each aX1S, and the control surfaces are qUlet In fllght. The numerlcal values of the stablllty marglns are belng determlned successfully from frequency sweeps performed by the pllot. ThlS procedure lS facllltated by the fact that, desplte the multlpllclty of control surfaces and feedbacks, the longltudlnal-axls feedback slgnals are summed lnto a slngle slgnal at one pOlnt.
As shown schematlcally 1n Flg. 8, the slgnals X and Y used as lnputs to a fast Fourler transform algorlthm speclfy completely the open-loop frequency response. ThlS allows the monltorlng of the overall system stablllty at each new fllght condltlon. The slgnals X and Y, as well as addltlonal necessary slgnals, are telemetered to the ground dur1ng fl1ght. Hence, 1t 1S techn1cally feas1ble to determ1ne both the open-and closedloop frequency responses 1mmedlately after the 3 pllot has performed the frequency swepp ln a glven aX1S. To date, however, both procedures are completed after each fllght. Frequency sweeps, performed In smooth alr, Yleld galn and phase characterlstlcs In the 0.5-to 30.0-rad/sec frequency range that are repeatahle wlthln a ±1.5-dB and ±3-deg band, respectlvely. At or ahove 30 rad/sec, the valldlty of the data lS questlonable because of the attenuatlon of the pllot lnput slgnal across the command shaplng. The fllght data are not only repeatable, but they have also shown remarkably close agreement wlth analytlcal predlctlons 1n the same frequency rangp. At least In thlS frequency range, therefore, the relatlvely hlgh order of llnear mathematlcal models appear to lnclude all slgnlflcant dyna~lcs.
An example of the comparlson of measured and predlcted frequency responses lS shown In Flg. 9. Comparlson of the tlme hlstorles In response to a longltudlnal stlck doublet at the same fllght condltlon lS shown In Flg. 10. It lS lnterestlng to note the effects of a 25-percent lncrease ln the loop galn In the above example on both thp openloop frequency response and the tlme hlstorles. ThlS would be equlvalent to overpredlctlng each of the control effectlveness derlvatlves by 25 pprcent. As shown In FlgS. 9 and 10, the 25-percent d1fference lS more OhV10US In the frequency domaln. For thlS reason, the open-loop frequency response has become a very l~portant fllght test tool. In fact, the X-29A team found that, durlng the envelope expanslon of the statlcally unstable alrframp that uses multlple, lnterconnected control surfaces, the monltorlng of the open-loop frequency response lS the most rellable lndlcatlon of overall stablllty. The reason for thlS lS belleved to be twofold. Flrst, the fllght estlmatlon of crltlcal aerodynamlc derlvatlves, such as C ma or the control effectlveness derlvatlves, has so far been less than successful. Second, the augmented alrplane response lS not domlnated hy the aerodynamlcs of the alrframe, but by the fllght control system. Fllght safety lS ensured by several addltlonal measures. Each fllght lS preceded by several slmulatlonS of the complete ~lSS10n from takeoff to touchdown. Durlng these rehearsals, varlOUS subsystem fallures are slmulated In order to test the fault reactlon not only of the system, but also of the pllot and the control room personnel. In addltlon, these slmulatlon seSSlons allow an efflclent sequenclng of the test pOlnts and provlde rellable predlct10n of whether a part1cular fllght test maneuver can be performed wlthln the avallable performance levels.
Predlcted trlm values of angle of attack and of the three longltudlnal control surfaces and surface rates constltute addltlonal fllght safety parameters. Exper1ence to date has shown that predlctlons of the angles should be wlthln ±1.5 deg, and of the rates wlthln ±5 deg/sec, of the actual values. To achleve these levels of agreement, lt lS necessary to trlm and derlve the llnearlzed mathematlcal models at the exact fllght condltlon, welght, and center of gravlty of the upcomlng test pOlnt. The ready avallablllty of both the analysls tools and the results of the f1nal s1mulat10n seSS10n makes th1S poss1ble.
One of the ground rules of the current envelope clearance program 1S that unexpected d1f-ferences between fl1ght data and pred1ct10n const1tute suff1c1ent reason to halt envelope expanS10n unt1l the reasons for the d1fferences are understood. W1th all these fl1ght safety parameters at hand for each fl1ght, the test team 1S reasonably conf1dent that no surpr1ses should occur close to the stab1l1zed test p01nts. To guard aga1nst unexpected handl1ng qual1t1es d1f-f1cult1es that m1ght occur dur1ng an emergency when the p1lot may be requ1red to make largeampl1tude, aggravated control 1nputs, one of the prefl1ght slmulat10n seSS10ns 1S requ1red to 1nclude such 1nputs wh1le slmultaneously varY1ng slgn1f1cant aerodynam1c der1vat1ves.
Handl1ng qual1t1es tests to date have conslsted of relat1vely ben1gn, open-loop tasks such as pulses, doublets, att1tude-angle captures, part1al and full rudder sldesl1ps, 360-deg rolls, some guns1ght track1ng, and format10n flY1ng. Quant1tat1ve results and p1lot comments show that the X-29A w1ll probably meet all the handl1ng qual1t1es des1gn goals.
Control system problems have been m1nor and have requ1red relat1vely slmple software changes. Two of these problems were (1) 1nsuff1C1ent roll tr1m author1ty -4 percent of full st1ck -to correct an apparent r1ght-w1ng heav1ness cond1-t10n 1n the powered approach conf1gurat10n, and (2) faulty flap saturat10n 10glC that prevented effect1ve ut1l1zat10n of the automat1c camher schedule 1n the event of saturated flaps dur1ng lateral-d1rect10nal maneuvers.
Correlat10n of handl1ng qual1t1es predlct10ns w1th fl1ght results are be1ng made 1n the 10ng1-tud1nal and lateral-d1rect10nal axes. The frequency sweep data are used to compute the closedloop frequency response 1n a manner slm1lar to the open-loop frequency response computat10n. F1gures 11 to 13 show the steps 1nvolved from the frequency sweep to the generat10n of the lower order equ1valent system. From the latter, the equ1valent short-per10d modal response chrtracter1St1CS and the equ1valent t1me delay are obta1ned. The llnear mathemat1cal models of the a1rplane are also approx1mated by the same low-order equ1valent system. Th1S allows d1rect compar1son of the fl1ght data w1th pred1cted results. The agreement has been generally close 1n all axes and control system modes. However, the equ1valent system models have been somewhat short of the level 1 spec1f1cat10n 5 because of the large equ1valent t1me delays (In excess of 200 msec) Y1elded by the lower order transfer funct10n f1t procedure. To date, none of the X-29A p1lots commented on percept1ble t1me delays even dur1ng the close format10n flY1ng tasks. The quest10n of whether the st1ck force feel system should be un1versally 1ncluded 1n the der1vat10n of the equ1valent system has become the subJect of a separate study at Ames -Dryden.
Other handl1ng qual1t1es parameters of the X-29A -such as modal frequenc1es, damp1ng rat10s, st1ck force per g, and t1me-to-roll 90 deg -have been found typ1cal, but not yet opt1mal, of f1ghter class a1rplanes. In the approach conf1gurat10n, the apparent d1hedral effect 1S Sllghtly negat1ve, 4 that 1S, 1n rudder 1nduced sldesl1ps, the p1lot must apply small lateral st1ck 1nputs 1n the d1rec-t10n of the rudder pedal deflect10n 1n order to keep the w1ngs level. Th1S effect 1S weak and does not restr1ct the crossw1nd land1ng llm1ts of the a1rplane.
In up-and-away fl1ght, speed stab1l1ty 1S neutral or even Sllghtly negat1ve. Th1S can be controlled by engag1ng the speed stab1l1ty feature. However, speed stab1l1ty 1S not preferred or des1red by all of the p1lots, even dur1ng the land1ng approach. The lack of not1ce-able st1ck force var1at10n w1th a1rspeed (that 1S, self-tr1m~lng) appears to be a maJor factor 1n the excellent p1lot rat1ngs that the X-29A 1S glven for handl1ng 1n the land1ng pattern. P1lot comments 1nd1cate that the t1m1ng of the land1ng flare 1n1t1at10n IS somewhat cr1tlcal. Too hIgh a flare results 1n exceSS1ve float1ng that may requ1re repeated appl1cat10n of forward st1ck pulses -a factor that 1S undes1rable to most X-29A p1lots.
Operat10nal exper1ence, w1th the fl1ght control system as well as w1th the ent1re X-29A a1rplane, has been outstand1ng. Up to fl1ght 19, 1n-fl1ght fa1lures have been 1nconsequent1al and d1d not result 1n a fl1ght control system downmode or an abort. It 1S 1mportant to note, however, that the more cr1t1cal reg10ns of the X-29A fl1ght envelope are st1ll to be explored.
Conclud1ng Remarks
Although at present the X-29A fl1ght test program 1S only 1n 1tS 1n1t1al phases, the J01nt NASA, U.S. A1r Force Fl1ght Test Center, and Grumman test team developed techn1ques and procedures that hold prom1se for cont1nued successful test1ng wh1le demonstrat1ng the potent1al of the technolog1es 1ncorporated 1n the test a1rplane. The subJect of th1S paper 1S the fl1ght test exper1ence w1th the X-29A 1n the areas of fl1ght controls and handl1ng qual1t1es.
In order to proceed safely w1th the fl1ght tests, llnear analys1s and p1loted slmulat10n are 1ntegrated to a great extent 1nto each fl1ght. Analys1s and slmulat10n are used to generate a number of parameters that are 1mportant to fl1ght safety. In add1t10n to mon1tor1ng the usual fl1ght test parameters, fl1ght safety 1S enhanced by obta1n1ng for each tr1m p01nt before the fl1ght the angle of attack and each surface pos1t10n at the planned fl1ght cond1t10n and a1rplane we1ght. For each maneuver, extreme values of each slgn1f1cant parameter are noted dur1ng prefl1ght slmulat10n so that a compar1son of pred1ct10ns w1th fl1ght data 1S poss1ble dur1ng each fl1ght.
The open-loop frequency response of the X-29A 1S determ1ned at each new fl1ght cond1t10n by uS1ng fast Four1er transform techn1ques and p1lot-generated frequency sweeps. Ga1n and phase marg1n can be closely mon1tored and compared w1th pred1c-t10ns. Closed-loop frequency response, determ1ned by slm1lar techn1ques, 1S used to generate lower order equ1valent systems to evaluate handl1ng qual1t1es and complement p1lot rat1ngs. Doublets, w1ndup turns, and att1tude-angle captures are compared w1th slmulator t1me h1stor1es that are generated at the actual fllght condltlons and welght, as well as by the pllot lnputs recorded In fllght. As preparatlon fo~ unexpected handllng qualltles problems durlng emergencles, one of the prefllght slmulatlon seSSlons lncludes largeamplltude, aggravated pllot lnputs whlle the Slgnlflcant stablllty derlvatlves are varled.
Experlence wlth the X-29A to date shows that the extremely relaxed statlc stablllty need not compromlse fllght safety; In fact, the envelope clearance has progressed accordlng to plan wlthout any control system dlscrepancles or unusual events. No lnfllght aborts, control system downmodes, or sensor fallures have been experlenced. Stablllty marglns have been close to deslgn goals, galn and phase marglns determlned from fllght data are found to be wlthln ±1.5 dB and ±3 deg, respectlvely, of the predlcted values. It appears that the use of multlple control surfaces for controlllng the short-perl ad response and mlnlmlzlng the drag has been successful.
The X-29A lS well-damped longltudlnally and lateral-dlrectlonally, and all control surfaces are qUlet In fllght. Pllot comments lndlcate that the alrplane lS llkely to meet the handllng qualltles deslgn goals wlthout maJor control system modlflcatlons. To date, only two mlnor software changes affectlng the handllng qualltles have been made. The flrst of these lncreased the roll trlm authorlty, and the second corrected a mlnor fault In the flap saturatlon IOglC. The pllots flnd the alrplane easy to handle In the trafflc pattern, durlng the flare, and touchdown. However, the pllots obJect to the forward stlck lnputs that are requlred to suppress a tendency to float whenever the landlng flare lS lnltlated by the pllot a llttle too early. ThlS tendency 15 common to pltch-rate command, attltude hold systems slmllar to the X-29A. Therefore, the alrplane can serve as a good testbed to flnd answers to the landlng problems assoclated wlth these systems.
In summary, the fllght test program has progressed very well, and durlng ltS flrst 7 months of fllght testlng, the X-29A alrplane has successfully demonstrated several of ltS deslgn goals 
F~g. 1 X-29A airplane. 
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